MIAMI VALLEY FOLK DANCERS
The Miami Valley Folk Dancers is a group
in international folk dancing. Members,
the eighties, meet regularly for dancing
Guests are always welcome. The group is

of Miami Valley residents interested
whose ages range from the teens to
in a friendly, rel~xed atmosphere.
sponsored by the Clty of Dayton.

The group's activities include:

A. Thursday Evening programs
7:00 -

8:00 Orientation class - for all members, but especially for
newcomers. There is no formal curriculum as the teaching is tailored to the needs of those participating.

8:00 - 9:00 Programmed dancing with a different member in cha~qe
9:30 - 10:00 of each week1s program
9:00 -

9:30 Teaching with the instruction done by members

10:00 - close

B.

Ethnic Sunday afternoon programs
2:30 - 7:30

C.

Request dancing (member's choices)

on the second Sunday of each month - Each program
centers on a national or regional theme and the
activities include teaching, request dancing, and
dinner

Workshops
Approximately two per year, spring and fall
These are weekend programs, each led by a recognized
teacher of folk dancing. Many out-of-towners attend
these programs which, in addition to teaching, include
request dancing and dinner

Anyone interested in folk dancing is eligible for associate membership. After
20 sessions of associate membership and concurrent participation in club-sponsored instructions (unless the associate member is already an accomplished folk
dancer), full membership is accorded. Dues for associates are 50¢ per session
and for full members they are $1.00 per month.
The Thursday Evening and Ethnic Sunday programs are held at
Michael Solomon Pavilion
2917 Berkley
Dayton, Ohio
The Pavilion is . the building on the east side of the parking lot for the
Community Golf Course which is just north of West Dorothy Lane in Kettering.
For additional information, please contact:

Ed Anderson:
Peggy Booher:
John Pappas:

294-8628
435-8046
434-8451

